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THE HIPPOPOTAMUS GOING. I

EXTINCTION OF THE HUGE SPECIES
AT HAND.

Tho last hippopotamus baa beon slaughtered in

Natal All tho larger and moro curious creatures

fire disappearing; so fast that this v, ill bo a mono

tenons world, at nny rata for naturalist* in

another century Not so long ago (Bays tho
London " Standard '

)
tho hippopotamus haunted

tho nrers of Capo Coloni and Natal, and " lake

cow bacon," is tho silted layer of fat underlying
the hido is called, was a favourite, dish, but

now this hugo creature has disappeared from both

nonntnes The hunter has hoon its enemy for

many a century, but tho rifle is a far moro deadly

Weapon than tho assegai Tho animal has an

appetite proportional to its bulk, and can accom-

modate a good deal of vegetable produce Besides
this, it is a v. astoftil feeder, trampling down and

touring; up much moro than it consumes, and it

prefers cultivated plants to wild vogotation

That has proved its doom in Natal Ono herd
was loft at Soacow Lake, n const lagoon near

Durban and was protected by the Government

It consisted of parents and a family of five Un

fortunately, these, liko j ming peoplo nil the world

over, loved " sweoties," and made nocturnal

raids on the neighbouring sugar ernie plantations
Tho ownors petitioned the Government, a warrant

of execution was gruntod, and tho parental bull,

who must have been
uearlj

i0 years old, was tho

last to fall, and will henceforth bo only nu

" oxhibit " in tho Durbin Museum So the

strange oroatures of the earth disappear boforo
Iho whito m m, tho g eat destroyer The hippo

potamus,
tho elephant aud tho girafto to speak

onlj
of Africa, with many kinds of antelopes, aro

rapidly diminishing in numbers In anothei

century they must have followed tho blaubok and

tho quagga of their own continent, tho northorn

sea cow, the great auk, tho dodo, and the mo i of

otbor lands Gunpowder has boon their ruin

They havo had thoir foos from tho first, though

probably such hcavy and well protected orentuics

as tho hippopotamus had little to fear from

prowliDg carnívora, except in tho weakness of

youth or old age Man, too, has hunted them

for many a long vear, but spears of stono, or oven

of metal, uro not i try offectivo against such

natural armour plate as tho hido of a hippopo
tamns, a rhinoceros, or cien nn elephant, and

though traps wcro sometimes moro destructive

those creatures all hold their own in tho w orld till

the white man carno with his gun and its more

deadly development, the rifle;.

Tho early explorers-Livingstone, Baker, oven

Selous in south-eastern Africa-fouud tho hippo

potamus in numbo-s on tho great rivors parts of

tho "White Nilo m the dry season "w oro crowded

?with them Smh ibundanco was not always

welcome, for there aro times when the room of a

hippopotamus is bettor than its oompauj

Though generally timid, it occasionally bocomos

vory pugnaoious, particularly if Btartled or in-

furiated by a wound In Baker's words, thore is

no thnnre of esoapo for the travoller by night on

the Nile in an ordinary boat, should a hippopo-
tamus get the idea thal this is an onom> A

snort is heard m the darkness a few yaids off end

tho next momont tho boat is upset On the

White Nilo a hippopotamus actnnllj charged his

sicamor, breaking several blades of n paddle

wheel, and knooking a couplo of holes lu tho side

with its tusks Woiso than this, it is ncou3ed,

though stnotly herbivorous, of sometimes
killing

the mon us thoy swim foi their lil es It needs

but a glance at that huge cavern of a mouth, at

the projecting
canino teeth, it the two long and

strong incisoia of tho lower jaw, to see that one

bito fro n n hippopotamus would almost ont a

man in two Baker montions an instance iv hen

theso creatures ovon attacked a he-d of cows, is

tho natives were swimming them across the

water, and dragged two or three uudcr water, not

to be seen again Tho hunter, particularly boforo

the daj s of firearms, did not find the hippopo

tamns easy game It spends most of the day m

the water, emerging by night to feed on land

In fact, these animals aro alraOBt nocturnal in

Ihoir habits, pasBing tho day in a more or less

sleepy condition But, even thus, tbey aro by no

means easy to kill, especially when they have

become wary
from experience Harpoons are no

good oxcept at very short range, and they goner

ally sleep,
so to say, with one eyo open Besides

this, as any
one can seo at our Zoological Gar-

dens, a hippopotamus in the water is anything

but conspicuous Its hugo body its immersed,

and little
more than its projeoting nostrils appear

above the surface It can remain wholly under

water for at leaBt five mmutes, and travels

easily along the bottom, for tho weight

of its body l8 about the Bamo as that

of an equal bulk of wat or H one is killed

the careaso immediately sinks and does not riso

again till about 24 hours later, when it is buoyed

up ',by accumulating gas Tho hunter of the

hippopotamus is not without excuse The flesh,

iapeoially the fat,
is moro than palatable The

feet of tho young calf aro said to make an excel-

lent stew, and the skin to be better than conger-

eel as a substitute for turtle in soup The thick,

lough hido is useful for many purposes, among

others for correction,
sinco it makes formidable

whips Hippopotamus ivory at one time found a

place in the mouth of man, being much used for

artificial teeth, so that the lake cow was worth

capturing That, no doubt, has helped in

»ccolerating its doparturo from a world where for

i long timo it has managed to maintain existence

It lived on the Lower Nile in the days of tho

Pharaohs A fresco in tho old temple at Edfu

ahows thar, it was then harpooned by the natives

much as it is now by the Soudanese Herodotus

describes it, probably it is the Behemoth of the

Book of Job, BO that the animal must then havo

beon fairly
common Roman crowds stared at it

in tho days of the empire

Then caine a long interval, und it was not till

1850 that Londou received the first which had

again vUited Europe. Before the Christian era

it haunted the Nile even below tho First Cataract ;

it in now not found north of Dougola, between

the Second and the Third, and is comparatively

rare till above Khartoum. As Mr. Lydokker

tails us, at the present day it ia practically

restricted to tho African lakes and rivers between

the 17th parallel
of north latitudo and tho '25th

of south latitudo. But its raugo in prehistorio

times waa far
moro oxtensivo. The remains of

this ono species, Hippopotamus araphibiuB of

naturalists (for tho fossil form is indistinguishable

from the living one, except that it grew to n

rather larger size),
have been found over Europo

from Italy to Yorkshire.

In those early days
it managed to endure even

the English climate, though probably this was

then much colder than now, aud it found our

rivers sufficient for its needs. Tho streams, no

doubt, were bigger than thoy aro nt present, for

in those days England stood at a higher lovol,

forming part of Europe, and the rainfall probably

waa heavior. Still, hippopotamus bones havo

beon discovered, as described hy Mi."Osmond

Fisher, even in the valloy of the Cam, four or five

miles above Cambridge. In those days, also, it

hod suitable companions ;
two kinds of elephants,

two of rhinoceros, besides lions and hears, horses

and reindoor, and such like. Its remains, hovvover,

are generally found with the particular members

of this group which have the more southern range.

Still, it must have been proof against a oold cli-

mate. Man was then upon the earth, but this

hippopotamus,
so far as -wo can tell, was thoro

before him. But it, too, hud predecessors, and tho

genas once enj'oyed a much more extonded rango.

At the present day it has ono other representative

-the Liberia!! hippopotames-a creature hardly

larger than a pig-which lives in some of the

Weat African rivers. In thoso olden times tho

genus was also represented in Asia. Two

species
remained in Central India till tho closing

days of geological history-the so-called Pleisto-

cene »go. In the Pliocene woro others-in India,

in Burma, in Algeria, and elsewhere An extinot

pigmy hippopotamus has been found in the

oaverns of Malta and Sicily,
with another and

larger species.
Their remains sometimes abound,

and how they got there-for a hippopotamus

joems hardly likely to havo dwelt in a cave-is

ono of the puzzles of geology.

But all theso are gone, and the two surviving

forms are dwindling upaco. We shall miss them

the more because they seem, moro directly than

some of their contemporaries, representatives of

tho days of old
;

for, however well fitted for thoir

surroundings the earlier races of quadrupeds may

have been, they certainly
wore not beautiful. To

nso a reversed simile, when compared with the

common run of the present-day mammals, thoy

were as a modern ironclad to one of Nelson's

battleships. An elephant is not protty,
a rhi-

noceros its ugly, and a hippopotamus
is awkward

as well. Nevertheless, we regret his disappear-

ance.

Illustrations of the Eight-hours Procession occupy

four pages of this weok's
"

Sydney Mail "-Advt.

A 8POTLLS& COMPLEXIÓN -Stupholino lotion

clears off all imperfections Irruptions Pimples, Blotches

Eczema r/ionasis, and irritating: Bkin Disfigurements,

Shilling bottles of Sulphohne-the English Lotion -

Advt
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Tho roreign Oflîco is (say» the London corre-

spondent of tim " Lpeds Mercury *.) engaged upon a

diplomatic task which is bardi} less momentous for
the future of our deabngs with 1 g>pt than tho war

against the Khalifa itself Next Februar} the mtor
national agreement with regal ft to mixed tribunals

will come to nu end It w is first entered into for
five 3 ears io 1S"G, and lina beim renewcl penodicnlly
ever since Itua court has hampered our attempts
to use Egyptian monoy for tho gool of Egypt
Russia aud Trance have baulked evciy cftort to
amend the agieoment. Italy has been the only
Power to

hiipportus
md the liotiest broker at Berlin

not only held aloof, but persuaded tho rest of the

Powers to rem un neutral bin«. Purlmmont rose

there have been frequent paragraphs m the papers
to the effect that Couut Tlatz'el it baa boon iccmvod
in interviews nt the Foreign Oflico by Mr Balfour

It is behovod that these couveuntiong h ive bad
almost exclusive relation to the question which will
have tobo settled bot» eon now and Icbruun as to
tho composition und pon ers of tho mixed tribunal«?

I understand that an agreement lins boen almost

come to with German}, uuder which that Power will

support tho British \icw and as sha will bung
Austria at least m her tr un, thora would bo a chance
of Eg} pt getting at last tho full me isuro of the bene-

fit of our occupation Uf course tbo K user's

Government, if it does come into hue with ourselves,
will want compensation elsewhoro Wh it that com

penpation may bo is a mystery but it would pay us

just now to offer a fair pneo for any help towards

getting rid of tho tribunals
We havo received from a source in which wo have

every confidence
(savs

tho Pall Mall (aiuetto ")
an interesting and unportaut p ece of new*. If our

inform itiou is correct ns wo have o.ery reason to

believe it to be, un Au^lo-Germtu igreunout was

concluded this week and BtgnelbvAlr Balfour aud

(Munt H it/feldt on behalf of the
respectivo

Power*

It is believed to bo restiic ed in character, but to

embrace an offensive and dofousive alliance m certain

e\eutu iliti"s 1 his new and momentous departure
in foreign policy ^oino« when it is careful Iv con-

sidero 1 as n uatural development of tho European
situation

Um Now York correspondent of tho
'

Standard
"

MU s the controversy ovor the war methods promises
to be moro bitter and longer than tho war itsolf

Moro mon ¿hod m Camp Alger than there were

Spauiords killel at faautiago At Cimp Thomas

there wore dOO dt iths 1 hu pipers
aro full of pitch

cases as that of "William lifi
iuj a promincuc society

mau, whoso doctor si}«s ho died of stan ition, from

tuabilit} to digest the food funiphed Tho Surgeon
Ueneral of New Yoik malo such a report upon tho

condition of New \ork troops that it was
suppressed

os a mattet of public pohcj but Governor Black is

now on his w i) to Non "iork to protest aud peti-
tion Ihe'uck have leen scittored to then homes

Mr Algol the faecietary for War said the
ty phoi lal

water ttslcl ill right but be
has,

since ho tasted

tho liquid, beon ill himsolf

a eopie aro uniting a gooa ueai 01 ino jiecuniar>
I sacrifico Ml Welldon is making m iccepttng the bee

of Cilcuttn, but thoy hordlj roalise
(sajs tlio

" Westminster Garotte ") how a successful school-

master alwajsdoes that in becoming nu English

Bishop Di Longley used to say that ho waswoll

tj-do whou hcudimistor of nurow, conifortablj off

in tbo
jioorlj

-endowed beo of Ripon, but at Durham,
York, and Cinteiburv, with their large incomes, he

becanm griduallj poorer and moro pressed because

of tho overwhelming calls upon his nurse in the

higher portions lhere is hardly au English bishop
to-dav who puts bj iiiouej,and it is notorious that

mcu without
privito

incomes cannot accept bishop-
rics It is not a little singular that the now

Governor Qenei ii and the Metropolitan of India

both Etonians-aro ¡"lout ii lends

Mws Trama Arnold, tue beiutifut l<)-jenr-old St

Louis gul whom Ileutenaut Hobson kissed at a re-

ception it Lougboacb, has bccouio the fashion I ho

kiss of the hero of faantiaga
has (says tho îvow York

" Journal ") ni ide of hor the arbiter of fashions, the

director of tho latest fids In i word, tho pressure
of his bearded lips has mudo her the

"

rage
"

Drcssmal eis ure bogging her permission to name

now
gaiuicnts

ni her honour Milliners eravo tho

privilego of calling their latost
*'

shape " of hat by
bur name Shocdcalors n ant a now tupering heel us

u novelty in dancing slippers tobo known as the

Eaima Arnold A composer is at *vork upon the

Hobson-Ariiold waltz Poon» have line» inspired

bj her A famous ci Hie, valued at ioOOdol, is no

Iouger known us Gold Dust, but as Emma Aruold

Letters nnd telegrams come to hor in flools every

day I hoy are
requests

for locks of her hair, in-

quines as to how sho dresses her hair, netitions for

her autograph, and pioposals of marriage
1 ho returns of tho tates aud duties collected by

Imperial officers for tho year eudiug March 31 last

havo boen jiuhlished Xho total revenue from cus-

toms was ¿22, !21,SS2, of which more than a half

carne from tobacco Iho total exciso duttes

amounted to £ Id 9 >1,S81, of which moro than a

third came from beer, and ncarlj a half frcm spirit
duties The gross receipts from incomo tax were

nearly £18,002,000, and from the post and telegraph
service nearly £1<,JOO,000 The gross amount of

revenue from all
quarters

was £108 UG1 070, tho

aggregate net
receipts being £101,010,420

Tho Pi euch Wur Department has ordored the issue

to the mfautry of a new briss bullet In the " Bir-

mingham Post " this bullet is described as being

longer and mo-o poiutcd than tho one now in use,
but of less aggrcguto weight Its chief

merit, how-

ever, is saul to consist of in. gre it penetrating power

During the lcceut fighting against tho trau- of

Lafaie in Nigel la several British olhcers had a nar-

row escape Major 1 estmg Captain Carroll and
others vvcro at mess one evening lho enemy ¡vere

known to bo lurking about lu the neighbourhood,
occasionally indulging in "

sniping
"

the camp
Dinner Ras just over,

and
ci¿ms and cigarcttos

being lit, when two bullets struck tho table ouc

wont through the top, and lodged in a leg ,
tho other

ricochotted off tho table and hit Captain CHITOII in

the mouth, kmckiug in two of his teeth 1 he

gallant captain-to put it plainly -spat out elgar,

bullet, and teeth, much to the amusement of his

csuipamous, and also to their relief, for Captain Car

roll had had a most narrow escape

According to one of the Berliu correspondents,

the Kuiser'a own bodyguard dunug the journoj to

Palestine will have a uniform of cocoa-hbro linen,
with lacings of blue cloth embroidered in gold
lho Empress's bodyguard will bo uttued m tho samo

manner, but tho fuciugs
will be rod embroidered in

silver 1 he helmets will bear the star of the Em

jioror'a Guard 'Hie servants will also wear cocoa

fibre liueu livcri«e, with Eaglish caps, aud they will

be gut with belts of palo grceu leather, from which

will hang a revolver and a drtukiiig flask Further-

more, it appears that the German Linperoi, wishing
to give a distinctly religious chaiactcr ti his visit to

Jerusalem, han permitted not less than 200
pastors

of

the Lutheran Church to joiu lum in tho
pilgrimage

Thoy will not travel wita the Imperial pirtj, but

will so arraugo matters as to arrive in the Holv City
at tho samo timo as then Iuiponal Majesties, whcie

they will take part m the visits to be made As a

sort of counter demonstration to the Gorman, the

Trench aro ul&o organising au immense pilL,rmi|igo

to the Holy Land to take plnco oarlv next J ear,
which is to include many

names distinguished lu

politics and literature

Apiopos ot tue Druco bunal case, au extract

from a book entitled
"

Sucioti lu London," and

published in ISS.), is cunou- Xhe writer sjieiks of

tho Que n and her position,
mid of the influence she

oxorciaes m
tpito

of the fact tnat myiaads of hor sub-

jects
havo uover seen hor He goes so 1er as to say

that, wore tier Majcstj to die md the Couit were to

conspire lo conceal the fact it would ba j osstblo to

keep
tho nation in ignorance of it bj sunplj issuing a

fictitious Court Circular, and by giving out that her

Majesty was still iriug from some intirinitj
which

necessitated her coutliioinent indoors Ho goes on to

sty
'

Two or three j
cars ago thoro died a groat

English noble-tho Duke of Portland-who had

coitninly not levelled himself to more than a scoie

of his retainers md relatives during the last two or

thieo decades of lu» misten o Ho lud become u

inj th n hil« ho w is still in the flesh Yet tho piojio

sition th it ho was nliv o never excited controversj,
and Ins estate was in maged as if he uimsolf lssuod

dally order-, to his agents
"

The
"

limes
"

Ivew York ojrrespoudont tava

that an impression, well or ill founded, provails

thoro that matters are not going
suioothlv at the

Quebec confereuce owiug to the disposition shown

by Mr Dmgloy not to givo eflect to tho idea, em-

bodied in the
protocol

of mutual concessions of cus-

toms dulios
applicable

in ourh country to tho pro

ducts ot the ottiei on tho basis of reciprocal equivi

lents

At tho moetmg of the International Congiess ot

Zoologists at Cunbndgo on August 20 .Professor

Haeckel gave an address on our pio«out knowledge
of the descent of man. Proftssor Haeckol bogan by
a leferonie to the biilliant progress achiovel during
the past 70 years, since 1S28, when Darwin bgan his

studies at Cambridge and Von Baor published his

famous embn ologj He quoted Hurley's famous

tbesiB on " Man's Placo in Nature " as offering

complete proof of the idontity of structure and com-

position
ot man and tho monkoys Xhc only diffei

enees between thom worB details which, from the

point of viow of comparative anatomy, woro \nluo

leas 'Xho identity
was BO unquestionable that the

eliott had boen made to provothat tho monkoys wore

degenerate men, the old o.olutiou being revorsod to

satisfy theological requirements The ovidonce of

paloontology was now as conclusivo as that of com-

parativo anatomy Tho most important ovidouco

recently discovered was tho Pithocaiithropus of Java,

a most valuable addition to the rich senos of fossil

monkeys, tho first of which was only found in 18JG

Tho fossils filled up
the gaps between tbo existing

genera, and showed so clearly the general phjlogeny
of the group

that only ignorance
of the paloonto

logical evideuce could excjso Virchow's statement in

1891 that man was as likoly to havo been doscendod

from the elephant or the sheep as iron, tho epos

The phylogeuetic
connection ot the primates-i e

,

of all lemurs, moukeys, an J men-Protessor naockel

declared was no longer an hypothesis,
but an es-

tablished fact He exhibited a diagram coloured

like a spectrum illustrating tho development ot life

on the earth, aud he drew a picturesque analogy

between the sequence of life and that of coloura in

the sunrise.
_________"____

An excellent portrait
of the late Mi J T

M'Muhon, a well-known postal oflicor, is m this

week's " Syduoj Mail '-Advt

The Duchess of Canovas del Cistillo, the widow of

the illus'nous Spauit.li
btatosmau whose assassination

a few months ago startled tho woild, has Intel j been

tho
recipient

of a lomarkable gift It consists of a

massivo gold map
in relief of the Philippine Islands

The towns are marked in rubies,
their names aro sot

in sapphires, and tlio dedication is adorned with

bnlliuiits rho whole is surrounded by a framo of

chiselled gold Bet in
precious

atones of various kinds,

and surmouuted by a bust of the deceased statesman

This gem is placed in a case mado of rare vv oods

from the Unstern Archipelago,
and lined with rich

crimson satin It is «ont by ¡spaniards rosideut at

Manila and othor place« as a tribute of respact
and

fttlm »»Mott to the memory "I th« late Premier) »nd h

uid to have ooit nts:« than £8000 »torllng,

SPOUTING INTELLIGENCE.

THE TUEF.
Entnos for tbo pony and galloway races to be held

at Kensington on Wcdnosday next close with the

secretary,
Mr P O'Mara, at 5 p m to-day The

programme appears in the advertising portion
of the

papur
llio «ecietary,

Mr A Batcmau, will receive

entries up to *> p ni to-da) foi the pony and gallop
way i aces to be bold at Kosobery Park on Tuesday
Hie caid is published in the business columns

1 he scratclungs recorded lesterday in connection

with the Rosehill October Mcoting wero -Maiden

Handicap Theorem and Beachcomber, Juvenile

Stakes, Be iiilion Plying Wcltor, Sunflower,
bhorts Handicap, Corrio Hoy

I be following isco meeting« were yesterday
printed registration by the A J C -Won

ingrcgoiig
(Forbes), Hartley District J O

,
and Liulargambono

Amateur It C

The fiuat acceptances for the principal ovents on

tbo card for tho opening day of tho V.A T O Sprini'
Meeting, which commences to morrow, wero de-

clared jostordij, and tile lists of those th it ramain

in are sot forth claowhere m this issue This pro«
vinco is represented in tho Cuulficltl Guine is by
Cocos, Holstor, and Gauleon, mid the speedy Bob ubi

wdl act singloliTiuloil for the bt Albans stable

while Cordite, Lee Metford, and Heretic aro tho only
others lett in Hie

acceptors for tho Debutant
Stakes number 1", of whom Rock of Ages, Oceauica,
Chatelaino, Alice Mostyn Corinthia and Habet

hail from this sidi of tbo Murray South Australia

is represented by Fleetfoot
(full sisloi to Pleet Ad-

miral) Scorn (a son of Bill of Portland and the

"Martini-Heurv maro Tea lioso) will cairy the St

Albans livery Tho Oflieer's half sistei, The

Oceau Quceu, will net on bellah of Pytcnlv
Lodgo ind Aulutcct, a sou of Malua mid

Plan, will boar Mr Geoige Gray's colours

llio length) hat for tbo loorik Handicap was re-

duced to 11, of vv bom Sailor Bo), Supirb, Aleini ne,
I flamme, Movvilv, and Miss Weat oro owned in

this colony St lita bails from South Australia

Symmetry mid Auriferous will do battle forMr W If

Wilson and the other Victorian representatives in-

clude, Moonlyoug Australian, Patriot, Devoted,
Massini3«a, and other useful nurses

The attentiou of owner« and trainers of pomes and

galloways is drawn to the fact that entries close at o

p ni to-aav. with tbo secretary, Mr T
roter«, for

tho event« to bo run at Brighton on Monday next

Particulars aie supplied in our business sheets

Tho raceborso Llvvyn has been returned to hi«

ownor at Temora

Toi suspicious running in tho Bexlev Handicap run

at Brighton veatordsy the pony Delhi, ownor (W.
Tyrell), and jockey (S Whitbread) were each dis-

qualified for a period
of threo months

Mcsnrs William Iughs and Sou will at noon to-

day oller for salo bv auction the well-performed
racing pomes Indabba and Lxpoctol

Entries closn at r> p in to-day for tho events to
be Iccidcd at Lillie Bridge on Monday night next

PAMBULA JOCKEY CLUB.

PAMBULA, Thursday.
lho ratnüula Distnct Jockoy club committee

hold a meeting last night at Tnttersall's Hotel to
decide aa to building a now grand stand Plans

wero submitted, and the work will proceed aa soon

as tenders aro obtained. Numbers of horses are here
m training for tho summer meeting.

THE CESAREWITCH STAKES.

MEXnOtJUNE, Thursday.
A private cíiblo bus bren recoivecl from London to

the cfiect that MerD.au is bung tucked at & to I for
tho Cesarewitch Strike«, 'o bo run on Wednesday
next

VIOrOniAN SPORTING NEWS.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
Princo Carbine arru oil from Sydnoy to-day, and

has gone into Cailslako stablos at Caulli»ld. Hobin

Hood and Mortaolasalao arrived from S)duoy.
At a mcotiug of uienibcis of tho V.U.C. and

others interested in r
icing

bold this afternoon it was

decided to tender Mr. Septimus Miller a dmuor on

tbo 25th instant prior to his departure! for England.

LATEST S.CRATCIIINGS.
MELBOURNE, Thursday.

J ho following scratchmgs were recorded to-

day -

Caulfield Cup Birksgate, Spencer, Wild Raven,
Buudook, Homespun, mid Honiton

Caulfield Makes 'X bunder Queen
Melbourne Cup . Spencer, Bundook, Ronda, and

The Clansmau.

I

MELBOURNF BEX TING MARKE I

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
Masainissa was still oasier fortbo Caulfield Oupto

day, 100 to 7 being laid agmnst bim, with the same

price on oflor, wbilo ilymettus; was nominal
favourite at 100 to 8 Jtcka was backed at 100 to 7,

and Tho Chief nud Holster it 100 to 6 each A

wager of SOO to 25 was booked about i ho Graftal,
wlulo Coutrust wa« backed nt 1000 to -10 Bobadil

remained at 2 to 1 ou favounto for the Derby
George Frederick vvns backed to win £1000 at 10 to

1, with that price still oil ofTcr. No business to speak
of was transacted on tho Melbourne Cup, for w Inch

event 100 to 7 was offered ou tbo field

V.A.T.C. SPRING MEETING.

PirsT DAY.

FINAL ACCEPTANCES.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
The final

acceptances
for the following events

were declared to-day,
as under -

CAULFIPLD GUINEAS-1 milo

Cordite IBsb-ilil ¡Hereje
iGauleoa

Holster iLc- Metford ICocoi I

DEBHTANTF STAKES-J mile

Tremarden
jthiLc

of lort
Golden Queen land
Hie Ucean Scorn

Miner
I isadurn
Fleetfoot

Kock of Ape!
llsola [Oceánica

loonAK HANDICAP--I mile

fctalTii

Australian

Tatnot
D-vot A

the Muske
teer

1
bttpcrb

1 Act- n

1 M issini-su

r Uemene
I b) mmctry
3 <r>ha

Contmvl
1 Ulam no

st lb
7 11

7 li

7 10
7 1(

7 'I

7 7

I wdy
Multo
MKS Weit
1 imtno
^ eloe»
Avalon
Auriferous

VICTORIAN TRAINING NOTUS.

. CAULFIELD

MELBOURNE, lliursda)

1 ho final gallop« of some of tho horses for next

Saturday s events nttractcl a vol) largo crowd to the

course this morning, people coming from all quarter«

on bicycles and horte* There was ii slight breeze

blowing from tho ncrth animât which tho horses had

to finish, but the course was very
fast nuken lhere

was nothing sensational doue Mariisa (W Hod

fearn) was the first to put in an apnearance, and he

Bet tbo ball i illing by ruunnig a milo and a quarter
ni 2 minutes lb seconda m good st)le "Vindictive

(C Coop«) hnished
up

lila usual easy work b) doing
flvo furlongs in 1 minuto 1 tcconds George

broderick (W Redfearn) had tho S»chtio i fill» foi

five furious«,
and Marisme for another tlvo, the 10

being negotiate 1
m 2 minutes H, «écoula tim Deibv

colt poing nicil) Surpo (D Ring) and Battalion

(It lewis) without being extended did a mile mid

i
quartet

m 2 minuto« 21 seconds on the sand

Ilolater (li Gardiner) ulwa)s bul the boat of

April Pool (J Rogers) ovor i mile rog «tiring
1 minuto 0 aeconds Architect, Spit, mid Tabilk

finished together
at tho end ot four furlongs m

1.1 aeconds Vueount II ha 1 a nock the beat of

Alteo Mostvn aud C in lui cut f i L similar diatnnco

in rl\ seconds I iwii Clock (\\ Grifliths) ian t\x

forlunda leibiirolv m 1 minute 2 i second« Duke of

roitlaud (C Coonil) and i.O)oau (a light boy)
accomjilulied four furloiiPB easily in 6(i¿

secoi da

1 beso tvv o had their shoos off w lieu thev galloped on

Tuesday morning and nguiu this moraine, \ tlorc

(Dceblej, with a gooil
hold of liol head, loft a mile

behind in 1 inmuto 19 seconds Lady Lillian

spuited over three furlongs in d°4 accondB Clarion

(S Cnllinun) and Phillip (J Rogers) vv ero assisted

over the last milo of a milo and a quarter by He

plater (J Williamson), who boat Clarion by 10

lengths, Phillip being about half that dis-

tance behind his stable companion Clarion's

timo being 2 minutes 17J seconda, floggod

out Hainault did a mile and a furlong at

au even time gilt as also did Staffa (R 1 ewin)

LvauBton N / , and Happy Jack did w ork of tho

long atroug order Dpn Iljin (ti light boy)nlvva)s
lind the uioaauie of Bluir (u heavy bov* for six fur

lougs
doun ni 1 minute 22 seconds Lolamine took

1 minute 101 seconds to covor a mile,
ridden out

I ho Musketeer (J Williamson) ran a meiry mile in

1 minute 47
second« Rock of Ages (S Calhnau),

Chatolaino (II Gardiner), aud Cathorino Wheel (a

light bo)) slipped over half a mile in r>2 «ecnndh

Hie Chevahor (T Munihy) and Massmissa (A Toul

sbam) ran a mile and a quarter on the sand cotn

fortablv m 2 minutes 171 second«, the latter pulhug

up all right Itobgill mid Mv^sby were not sent

against timo foi foin furlongs
Novus wn» %

SCCOLCIS doing the lost four furlong« of seven Ro-

sella (Cooper) went about two miles with her

clothing on Devoted (T Murphv) gave Iyhu (A

Poulsham) fully 100 yards' start m nino furlongs and

caught lum in 2 inmutes l> socondo, this being about

the best tuno gallop of tha morning

FLEMINGTON.

Early in the morning there was no wind, but

about 8 o'clock a strong north-east gala sprang up,

and made things very unsettled Ï hundor Queen

und X'apioeo r m a milo and a quarter m 2 minutes ¿Oh

seconds, tho last milo in 1 minuto il1 seconds It

was ii good go and tho mure llniahod woll
Pro-

montory and Fleetwood wera not extended I.isu

durn ran half a milo ni a2i soeonds Rowdy was

putting in strong work Contrast and Mischief

onlv worked slow lv, but v estorday Contrast rau a

reallv good mile in 1 minuto 17 seconds, and Miscluof

a milo and a quarter in 2 nnuutes 20 seconds Car-

dawan, having all tho worst of tho weights, wa«

beaton by Horeticovoi a milo in I minute 49 soeonds

Upshot, who is coming on fust galloped over BIX fur-

longs on tim tatt in 1 minuto 27 seconds Miraculum

did a strong
milo bj himself Lovvlaud Chief boat

Habet over half a mile in >2 seconds Alemeuo was

about two lengths in front of bailor Boy ov er a very

smartly mn milo, accomplished in 1 minute 49

seconds Kirry and Pchssioi got
over their six

furlongs in 1 minute 23 secDnds but noithor
showed

good form Crysalit« rau a good mile and a half

and went in the beBt of stylo Patnot got over a

mile easily in front of Misrule in 1 minute r>0> secondo

Lochuanita got rouud tho sand track in 2 minutes

32J secondB, and went in good form Moonlyong,

without being pushed,
did a good mile Xho Grafter

and Tho Cluof, starting off fust, went a round ot tbo

sand tiack in 2 minutes Hi seconds The Graftor

always had th» wont of the going, but was
gallop

ins very will at the dnlih Ainberit* «nil Omtat on

tbo tan onlj did a working r/allop North Bntish
and lho lola ran half a mdo in "¡G seconds Picturo
seemed to hav e the strength of Longford from the

jump and beat him badly ovor a mile
in 1 mmuto 48ir soeonds Catspaw, going
in the good style he has shown of late,
covered a milo and a quarter in 2 minutes 17i

Bcconds, Goodshot going the last six furlongB
with him byerla, with a very light-looking weight
up, ran a good milo in 1 minute 47* «econds War
God finiBlied a length in front of Miss West and

Cocos in a six furlongs' spin, run in I minute 20
seconds Cocos seemed not to caro to finish over

the last furlong Domino got round tbo tan in 2
minutes l8 seconds Soult and Virago had a go over

the hurdles, and shaped well Rosebery ran all
over Courage for a milo, which he did in 1 minute

.li seconds Clive and The Laird wore sent over

the hurdles, which thoy jumped quickly and without
accident Blue Vest went a couple of furlongs in

2Gi becouds Isola and Beau Brummel spurted over

a half-mile, and Gauleon, who evidently
will not

work in pnvnto, waa badly beaten by Woodlark
over 11 furlongs on the sand track

NARRABRI RACES.
NARRABRI, Thursday.

The second dny s racing of the Narrabn Jockoy
Club took placo to-daj, tho weather being fine and
tho attendance good Tho following aro the
results -

Tattersall s Handicap 25 «ova
, 0 furlongs -James s

1 nundah, fut "lb 1 1 Jude a Plain Bill 1st 5lb, 2
, R

r M eckford B Pebble, 7st 101b a
Vetting- Lven

money on Plain Hill 8 t.) 1 K.llfulali Won by two lengths
lune 1 ininuio 10 seconds

hec md Hack »tace 10 BUTS C furlongs -L Ball's Gipsy,
lOstlib A lather* Whynot bat 1 lib 2, J Conlon s

Bnu-uioi M 1 Other slatters Hiram», lOst iib
Goldwi '1st loth

Adventurer, <l«t, lbs vAng
mt Ml«

Al md Sst 1.1b Koldin Sat lib , Virtue, bat 'lib Clan
Mcwiirt lat "U Bett np

"

to 1 Gq sj and Maroona
V\ on br tw i It nath« lune,

1 minute .0 seconds

Jockej Club ITnndicnp,
1 mile (HI

yunis -Baldwin's
llrcsdulbiin tjst&Ib, 1, I P O Neill a Au Kevoir &>t Mb,
.' lill, a Olbinir Sat lib 1 Other suirtor. Usa Mee
7st Pebble 7st o'b 'Won very eaailv Betting i to 1 v

Breadalbane Tune 1 minute 50 seconds
Welter llanduap of IG sovs 7 furlongs-n TI Mur

r«> s 1 ireinau lOst 71b 1 Baldwin's Breadalbane list

101b, .'

Niophjte,
'Ut "lb 3 Other starter» B le,

in-l 711) Uldv Astbor. Ost 131b Gragolgivr Out 71b

Betting
6 to 1 on Breadalbane "Won by half n length

lillie, 1 minute 3t seconds
1 mai Handicap 7 f nrlong» -Ciwlmn's

Repartee, 7st 71b,
1 1 Hill » Una Bei 7rt 1 lib 2 I J)emp»cy B Hero, fit

101b 3 Other kfsrUr- Edon, 7at 111b I-ady
Asthoic fist

Ulb Othmar. 1st Jib Pebble, "stJOlb Coin, Oit 71b
Won by a neck Time 1 minute TI seconda

KENSINGTON PONY AND GALLOWAY
RACES.

The
pony

and galloway races held at Kensington
on Wodnoada) were n eil attended Appended aro

the result« of the different events -

inn! Stakes (15 0) of 20 aova 4 fnrlunirs -M J

Angus H b in llwvn ng,.d Rst 41b (V Walter) 1 J
runihnson s eh p Caspian aped 7-t 121b (A Williams)
J ft Mit hell a b na (Jalur 1 UKSII I voira or nu d bit >lti

(Whitbread) a Other Muriel» \clr*«s, 7st 101b Spring
Hill Rst

including 51b over Emilie Tat 41b Squill
Cmuy, 7at 71b including 4I1> over Snowilrop, 7-t -lb
1 toreuce "\Iuv Gat HU», Woodpecker («it- bib, including iib

over netting í Lvcu money on (long I assic, 7 to - v

Actress, r» to 1 v (
aspinn, (* to 1 v rlwyu 10 to IT

ulhers Won by hnlf ii lingth a Flinn ir distance he
tween aoeond mud third Time u'jaeonnt

Fourtien one liandicap ( f Oaova 4} furlong«
- W li

Watson na t r in Brown Mant'c
uged

l-st 71b (Uulhmore),
'

D Doolan ns blk g lwo Op I vear* Sat 41b (M

\v ells' 2
, C llrvce s eli tr Leo

aged tat 81b (J Uw
sell). 1 Other atutcra

Duchess,
7at 21b, Sung est

111b lion Ami oat 111b
Hitting

2 to 1 v IwoUp, "1

to 1 v lîruwn Muutie. 1 to 1 each v l.co and Duchess, C lo

Iv
Sting IS-on by u length

two
lengtlia between second

and thud Inn" 1 mimili OJ aicond
llurtecn three Handicap of 20 aova 4J furlongs

-s

Stoke borbi gSwodlrinr 1or4voars, G»t 101b (Oulh
mon) 1 IS Collins brmlivcen (late Jvv) ( j eura 7tt

(R M Ivor) 2 n Mew sit s Ir m hcjiu, aged
ist 01b

(Merritt)
J Other stnrtera Addis li 7at loth Hie

Squib,
7at >-lb Alice 7nt Jellie, Ost 101b Betting

7 to 4 v Ailclla 1 r 2 to 1 v Liv con, 4 n> 1 euch v Ke/ia
aud Alice 6 to 1 v fewoelbrmr "Won by u length two

ItnLtli 1 (tween second and third 11111" fit seconda
1 ouitieu two Hundiciip

of '0 s «a
, Ij furlong« - >. T

Otsellla eh li Zcnn, lu-ed 7«t Mb (I "Minl>), 1 J

Hean a ill ni Disfigured Gveura 7st 101b (J Cumev),2

J Heming na b m *>hotovci apel, bat 01b, mehi ling 71b

penaltj l\ V\ ulUei-aon), 3 Other «tartera Hessli Hat

Icoaii feat 51b Luivlici Sst ¿en til 7at, Harold, "at,

1 ambo, O.t 1 lib, lneluding 61b over Betting 2 to 1 v

/eno, 4 to 1 v lle-saii, (, to 11 Phutover 7 to 1 ruch v »«,

flgurcd and 1 urv dice 8 to 1 v Uuruld Won by half u

length, one und a bidf lengths
between second and thu-d

lime, 1 minute 12$ aeconds
1 ourtecn Hunda Weller Handicap or 20 sov s

,
4 fur

lunts-I Deane a eli g Dart, agid Rat 4lb (Quinn), 1
,

W btcelo a b in 1 lam 1 nged,
Hat 101b (\\ llllama),

. II

Johnson'abm Ladv lovel uged Sat (Hughes)
S Other

atartora Silk, list Swef t 1 lilli, bat lilb , liuneee Sat
41b

,
Little Itcio (hits Lmllv), 7sl 101b lJldy Cms» 7at

81b, Belle Lorrimer, 7at 71b JCurnng gai, 7at 71b
Bitting 2 to 1 v Dart 4 to 1 euch v Llaui 1 und Sweet

lullt, 0 to 1 each v Lady 1/jvel and Belle Lorrimer "Won
bv three-qu irters of 11 length a bead between accund and

third lime, D42 seconds

Iionainf,lon Handicap (Ki 0) of 25 aova ß
fnrlonga -

D M Cnithvns bp bilpin, nged, 8«t lb (P Quuin), 1
,

George ..aunder»'» br g t\ alter, aged "at (¡lb ( Whitt ria 1),

J J lanlioabm Cmvot. nged rat 1-lb (W Hale) 1

Other atarto Kettle lruin bat 101b
,

Sea Shell,
8st Jib

,

Actress Oat 1-lb, O 1' Cst 71b Hitting / to t \

Gilpin 1 to 1 v Sea Shell, 4 to 1 v O 1 ,
i> to 1 each v

Ouvot lind Walter 7 to 1 v Actress Won by a bare

hcu 1 two
1 ngtha between accond und third lime, 1

minute
17} ace inda

NARRABRI JOCKEY CLUB.

FIRST DAY.

NARRABRI. Wednesday.
The first day's races of tho Narrabri Jockey Club's

anmmî meeting commenced to-tiny 1 he attendance

waa only fatr, but tho fields weio largo Tho fol

lovMng are the
results of the dlfforeut events -

Trial Handicnp G furlonp*
-

Repartee, flit 71b 1,

Kcniinder, Oat Lib, 2
, nero, 10 t, 1 Betting J to 1

\ TtepartcL
Won em»iJ\ 1 ma* 1 minute -!0 secund*

Burmah Hrinlicip i furlong** -1 ulindah 7at ölb. t

1-dna Kit 121b, 2 Bohns S*t lOlb 1 Other «tarter*

rum Hill, Oat 121b .
Au Itmoir, 8st Iftlb . B K SatTlh ,

Cadmus 7stl-ilb, l-alyAsthore, 7t*t2lb
, ISeophvie, 7lb ?

Com, 7«t Bettiu-ï 4 to 1 T Ldna 7 to 1 \ Falladah

"Won ramlj 'I ime 1 minute l"i aecondu

Iliick Nace, l> furlong*-!
-

Giptv n«t 7lb, 1 Uoldess, Hit

7lb, 2 , Vi»roona I0*t, J Other pUrttrs Trafalgar, MIPS

Maud, Origil, Virtue, and Keldinc Brthng »to 1 cich

v G.p*y anil Varootiu Won bj tu Ï lengths Time, l

minute** 20J eccc-nda
Namoi Handicap, 1 mile - BreadH.buDC, *-st lib, 1

, Au

Revoir, Sst 7)b,
1! Daubce, 7nt 7lb T Other utarteni

Othmar. Kst Hlb, Tircmun, 7"t lOlh, robbie, 7Rt7lb, lady
AnUwre, 7st, Neuphvte, ttat Ulb Betting (» to 4 \ Bau

bec,
6 to 2 v. rebble, ö ia \ \ Breadalbane Ilnadal

bane won from start to finish Time, 1 minute 43J
keoonde

btowar3s' Pur*c. 7 furlungs -Cadmu», 7st lib, 1
, Oth

mar, 8*-t ßlb, 2, Tnrman, 7at 101b,
J Other atarte»

"Why Not fetlOlb. Hero, 7st, B K, mt Betting 2 to
1\ D K,3tol\ Cudtmm Won easily

I
BRIGHTON PONY AND GALLOWAY RACES.

|

Pony and galloway races were held at Brighton

jesteraay,
and wero well attended. Follóning are

tho lesults -

Time Handicap Irot 1} mile -H Kiiudil'o Syren, SI

woonda behind (ITndsonl, 1 Kola ¿7 seconds behind. J
,

Cavalier, 10 secunds b-dnnd, % livo started Hetting
(> to 4 on Ssren,

3 toi \ other». Won by three lcnctlw, a

emular dmtunec between rcconri and third lime, 4

mum Les J> seconds
Heilt y llandienp (14 1),

4 furlonss 10 %anl» -E

IïourXe H 1 lltle John, 7t-t Oil) (Hu hesj, 1 , Harold, 8-it

nib, ¿, Delhi 7*>t,
>

letting
( to 1 on Little John, 'tin

l\ other« Won t > ft length a neck IUween second and

third. 'J line, ou second H

Midget Hundnap (13 f*i) 1) furbngs
- ï M Guire ti

Tad> Mulf.ra%t, 7*t ôlb (Hütchen), I , Umrliu, 7t,t Clb, J

TheClini-mer, 6it7lli| 3 TITO started Hcttiog 6 to 4

v Ytttonjn, 4 to 1 each \ Charlie Ada, and Hie

Chin mt r , 0 to I v Lady Mulgrave V> on by half a length,
u Unpth between *»eeonil und tliud Timi\ 462 seconds

1 rtunwaj Htmdicap (14 I)
I furlones *W %ard*i -J Tom

linton s M aaher 8-t SÎI> (W illiams) I, Lu tirette, t*t 1Mb

Constance, 7nt rib HettinR fi
to 4 on Mnshtr, -ï to

1 ,.] am PUL 4 to 1
each \ rashiun and Constance Won

h» a length n mmdar distance between second und third

lime, 4r>j Mecond«
lïjclfïulo Jlund.uip (14 2), fi furlong 10 cartis-D

Mlarthyn 7-nith, 6<t lib (Wcll-O, 1 Souk, 7st 71b, J,

Hclrn-c, 83t 4lb, y Foin started llctdnjr 7 to 4 \

Zenith, T to M 1 el^nie Soolt and Ida Won bv two

UnRth« a nick between recond nnd third Tim-, 1 minute

( I second»

C YO UNG.

I THE LEAGUE OF SOU I'll AUSTRALIAN I

|
WHEELMEN.

|

Hie annual meeting of tbo League of South Aus-

tralian Wheelmen has just been held, and their

hillanco sheet for IO mouths ended June ¿0 of this

venr has been published Tho roport hhows tho

loigtio to be m ii \trv hcaltliv condition,
and the

balauce-bheot gives oviduico of tho splendid finan-

cial management that the lnaguo has had tho honofit

r>f -

LEAGUE OF WHEELMEN.

A meeting of tho rnrnig bosxd of the league was

held ou luosday night *»vlicn the protest
eutered

against
Millor waa decided Milloi won tho two

miles raco on Saturday at tho iiiuatcur sports moot-

ing, but in tus heat a dog interfered with what

appeared to bo a certamt-, of being amongst the

placed mon,
tueront qualify mg nr the final

Miller finished seventh, nnd tho judges allowed lum

to stait m tho linal this bo won, and the protest

waa eutered tgain*»t bun that lie did not qualify for

tho
final lho bouid dismissed tho protest

and

awarded tho race to Miller Several ridera tvero

cautioned tor looking n rou ml m \anous races ni

which tho>
wore competitors

j

EXECUTIVE MEETING.
_ |

At tho last executive meeting sanction wai granted
to the Singleton branch, Coouutnble branch, Corowa

branch, Albury branch. Cobar branch, and the

Manildra branch to liDld raco meetings on November

9 lho following letter,
which waa roceivod from

the trustees of the Svduoj Cricket Ground, was dis-

cussed -"lu viow of the recent sud accidont tho

trustees deem it adv i°ablo to make rulos to control

bicycle races in the futuro, particularly
in robard to

the number of competitors in eich race,
and I

havo bcou directed to request your league to be

good enough to make suggestions relative

to this matter
"

On tho motion of Mr Bagnall, it

was resolved,-" Hint the secretary bo instructed to

write to the bydiioy Cricket Ground trustees saying

that the letter bas been referred to the racing board

for report and that evory precaution
will be token

to nvoid accident*
' Mr Kavanagh moved,

seconded by Mr Oaborno -' That this league viowa

vv lth disfav our the action of tho League of Vic

101 ian P heolmon m granting sanction to the

St Kilda cricket club for November 12 and

19, the dotes sot down for tho Now South

Willes meeting, mid considers that their action

is contrary to the spirit
of tho intercolonial genoral

rccipioctty agreement" The motion was carried

With reference to the championship clause in the

reciprocity agreement, it was rosolvcd, on the motion

of Mr Kavanagh,-
' That this league is not dis-

posed to take any
action regarding

the drawing up

of n fresh championship ugreomcut
" It was re-

solved,-" That tho Queensland League bo written

to with reference to tho matter
" The treasurer's

w, cokly liuanoial statement showed that the league

had a credit balance of £31 14s Gd On tho motion

of Mr Kavanagh it was resolved,-" That the

secretary present to the next executive meeting a list

of tho liuauciul and uuftnauml members
"

VICTORIAN LEAGUE.

The constitution committee of tho League of Vic-

torino Whoelmen havo rooommended titi oounoil

I that it bo not compulsory for racing cyclists to join I

the league. It is suggested that boforu a. rider can
I

competo at races held under tho league auspices it

will be necessary for bim to take out an annual

license.

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIPS.
The National CvclistV Union of England will be

represented in the international championships to be
held at Viouna this month as follows -Amateur

event", Messrs Edwards, Summoiegill, Applebv,
Bourke, and Cherry , professional evouts,

Messrs

Barden, Chase, Chum, .Tonkins, Palmer, and Wal-
ters. The League of American Wheelmen have also
selected Sa formidable team to ropresent America.
The Canadian League are sonduig A. Shcrritt

RED BIRD CYCLING CLUB.
Tho newly formed Red Bird Cycling Club held a

social evening on Wednesday at tbeir cycling school,
AVavorley-road, Woollnhra. There was a very
large attendance, and an enjoyablo evening was

spent.
_

CRICKET.
Tho Anglo-AuBlralian cricketer aud umpire, J.

Phillips,
arrived on Monday in Sydney from Mel-

bourne, whither bo had travelled per Curco from

England. He is in excellent health, and loft for New
Zealand on Wednesday. Chatting with n " Horald "

representative, ho said that his
iio-lialling of Fry

apcared to havo done tbo latter much good, ns he

then Btarled to score, and kept it up until he

(Phillips) loft Rhodes, »ho played for England v.

Stoddarts team, bo describes as a natural bowlor of

very good quality, but requires n bit of assistance
from tho wicket. Ho -poke highly of Trott's per-
formance, and said that O'Halloran was doing
splendidly in South Afuca. l'ho young Vtctoiiau
took some goods lhere, nnd did so satisfactorily to
lumself that ho has thrown up a lucrativo position
m England in order to romani m Africa. Phillips
does not anticipate that there will he

any no-balling
of Jones when the noxt Australian EIov en reaches

England. That team will meet with an excellent

reception, for the Englishmen are anxious to avengo
the defoata that tho last English team received.

Phillips has now mado 11 trips between Australia
and England, and in that m my years has not ex-

perienced ii winter

E, L. Waddi, tho Morpeth cricketer, will play for

Central Cumberland this seasou.

The Auetruhau Collofre C C. travelled to ¿Picton on

Ei(îht.Uour Da) and pinved a Jay s m itch opsinet tho
senior Ocien of Picton CC 'Hie result, after a most

enjoyablo and LXCltniK mnU.li. ended in favour nf tho

Colline b)
21 ram rho Australian Oollcire CO. 110

(Shiel« io, Irclalo DI, lIod.ro
M Osborne 14, Winnini;

12) , Picton CO, iii (llurnc.s 43, Parks 14, Dunn lo,

Wallace 17, Inglw 10) Pur the Australian College Cine
secured s wicket« for 17 runs, Chapman 4 for II, Iredale 2

for 2J
, anil for Picton, Dunn G wicket" and Carter I

A mutch took pliieo on Pi|rlit-honr Day b tneen an

elive» «elected from the Printers Cup Companion aud 1 I

Seeond Junior« 'lho inuteh wran plnjcil nu Macdonald-
town rnrk, nnd lesulled m a draw in fivoiir of the
Printers Junior«, 20f (Hilder1;.', llswm 10, It Drown ¿s,

Correy So) , Printers, live for l18
( Minnon '>4, Weston 18,

Wootton -'I, and G lloutrliUm -"» not out) Por the
Printer» Weston (five for .TJ) unit Huhlnson (four for 21)
secured tbo wickets, anti for the Juniors Tunbcrley, C
linmn, and It Urown

Dobwyde Uvmniuuum C C. defcited 1 anvil« CO. at

Concord Turu on Munday by 10 wickets Scores Yaralla,
101 aud <6, Unbroydo Oy mnasitim, 14 I nnd none for 17

Itobert A 'thompson and Co play ed Newtown Veterans
on Fight hour Day nt Norwood Park fecores li A. T.
and Co ,

l63
,

Newtown Veterans, l»5

CRICKET AT MITTAGONG.

MITTAGONG, Wednesday.
At the annual mooting of th» Mittagong Recrea-

tion Club tho report was reid and adopted Tho

blithest individual score of tho club for tho paßt year
w as credited to O L Sheather, with SD. D10 batting

averago falls to G L ¡sheather, with 27'ñ W, is

Parkinson obtained the average m bo«Ung, with

7*0- Iwcuty-two matches wore.played dunug tho

season, resulttng ni 1 > being won, three lost,
and foui drawn. It was decided to *tvni up tho

recreation club, and a now cricket club was fanned,
with tho following

ofheers -Fatron, Judge CofFoy,
president, Mt. A. W. Tooth, Mco-prosidents, tho

Ma>or Mr. W. Itichardn. Mr. John Elliott, Colouol

Uoberto, and Mr. A. Arnold , secretary, Mr. L.
¡sheather

, treasurer,
Mr. W. Purkin«011.

WOLLONOONG, Thursdu\

riaying for Wollnnjronp: C C. npainst a team rLprcscat

mu thelivvmeiblc Club (hjdneyl on Lipbt bourn Day A

litatBon «cored 170, btms" tlicn eiuplit out llio local

p)a> en compiled nts fur the los-* of nix wiclets, whüo the
visitors wert all disposed < f for ll'f

BOWLS.

ANNANDALE v. GLEBE.
A thrco-rink match vvu« played on Saturday after-

noon between the above clubs on the Kenlnllo

green, und resultod iii i win for Annandale team by
12 points, who Iel from the start The following

aro scores -

"Vo 1 Rink -Annandale Bribant, Lappau. Gibbs Up-
ton, 24 Glebe Burcher, Uuenerbe n. Thornleigh,
t'lirves 25

No J Kink -Aunandalc Alunn, Cormack, Jamieson,

MT-aiighlin.-W Glebe Smml, Amnss, 1 ogden, Dicken
aon, '1

No 1 Rink-Annandale J Bowra?, Broad, Prancis

Abruma,
11 fliehe Bogue, Dire, Johnson Mcssell -S

Half hour (.corea Anmindute, 12, 31, 41, 111, 74, Glebe,
9, 10, J7, 40, G2

_

GOLF.

BATHURST GOLF CLUB.

LADIES' CHAMPIONSHIP.
Tho associalo championship of the Bathurst Golf

Club was played oil ou Saturday ¡
and resulted in a

win for Miss L. Rutherford with
ii

acoro of 105.

The club championship waa decided also on Satur-

day, and was won by Mr. W. II. C. Hanken with ii

total of 219. The follow lug nrc tim details
:

-

ASSOCIATES' CHAMPIONSHIP.

Two ruuuds uf In ¡toles euch, lacdal pla).
Misa I,. Kutliciforl. 1W.

Mías B. Jtutlicrford, 120

Misa Hawkins, 122.

"MisaL. Thompson, 12<)

St las K. Tliompiun, 133.
Muir. Lee, 140

Miss Kenny, 104

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP.

Two lounda of IS bolea
each,

medal play.
W. II. C. Bunton, 105.112-217.
A. t. Beading, 110,11(1-220.
31. B lirilfonl, 110, 122-238.
Dr. lltiral, 120,12S-24S.

J.M'l'lulUinl, 1III.I21-2C0.
X. .M'l'hlllamj , 153, 148-801.
r.. W rumwill.lSU
1*. B.Kenny. 11».

Kev. B. 11. Lea, 128.

MARRICKVILLE GOLF CLUB,
A sweepstakes bogey competition waa pi ¿ay ed on

Monda}, with tho following jesuit -.

A C Gill, handicap 40, square
T r -furber, 30, a down

C II rattnell. 40, 4 down

]> V Oaunou, 40, 4 down

J lîowlej, ri,
7 down

HA Lnn.rle>,18 7 dow a

K "\\ Doak scratch 7 dutrn
T liny, ncntch, ÍS doun \
1 L Uunnon, hnnhcap 10, 10 down

A T Jones scratch, 14 down

, LADIES' CHAMPIONSHIP.

The associate numbers of tho Hoy ni bvdnoy Golf

Club continued thoir tournament at the Condi links

on Wednesday, wbou tho scmi-una! round of the

ladies' championship and a handicap of nine holes

wcro decided, lu the champioii°iiiulhoso left in at the

«ouu-liuRl vvcro Airs G E 1' ¿iirfas:, Miss Mackenzie,
Miss Shaw, and Miss Hamilton Campbell, and both

matches weie watched willi much interest The

result was-Mis j Mackenzie (Vie ) beat Mr-, G. E

Purfi\ by two up and ono to play ,
Mus Hamilton

'Jampbt.ll (Vic ) boat Miss bruin (Vic) 'Hie final

vv us play ed off y estcrdny, md tho result was a win

lor Miss Hamilton Campbell, who defeated Miss

Mackenzie, after u very close match, on tho hut

bolo bv ouo stroke Miss Campbell is therefore the

ladv champion of tho ltov.il hydnoy Club.

On Wednesday a nine-holes baudicap, ono iron

club only to he used,
resulted in a win for Miss S.

Darloy, who, with a handicip of l8, went round in

1C not 1 he scores wero -

Mi-sS Parlov 1,4-18=40
Mr» C I'airhiiirn (Vie ) 07-18=10
Mis.1 M irt, 70-18=5.!

Mis Mxun,71-
18=r)l

itl*.s K U irhv, 77-12=rü

Miss' Osborne, 74-18=r>0

Mrs 1 1 aub inn (Vic) 70-18=53

Miss M'Neil IO-2=i3

Miss M Culloch (Vic ) 51, scrotch=M

Miss Weiten, I 1-10=50

Hu H m "MKS Brand, («-4=81

Mías Johnson, 7 i-u-til
Miss French, fat- 1S-0I
Miss Usmiltoa Campbell (Vic ) BJ, icmkh=G5

Miss lune 11-18=UT»
Miss Garn-ey, 78-12=60
M us O I arran 70-18=71
Miss Wats in, !IS-18=S0

Yesterday the tournament was continued. In tho

driving competition
Miss Hamilton Campbell gained

Ural honours with a drivo of 161 yards,
Miss

Weston was second with 15G yards, and tho third

place was Idled by Miss Mackenzie

The approaching and putting event was closely

contested,
Miss S Bailor and Miss Hamilton Camp-

bell tying for iirst place, hut m the play -olí Miss

Darley was victorious Miss \\ cstou carno third

This morning a match will bo played botwoeu the

lady representatives of the Royal Svdnoy and the

Koyal Melbourne clubs,
aud in tho aft moon mixed

foursomes w ill occupy attention

COOTAMUNDRA GOLF CLUB. I

Tho monthly competition
of the nbovo club for

Soptember resulted as follows
-

ti O Nelson, 102-10
= 92

It A Morgun, 103-ri =? D8

! A.Murgun 110-10 = 100.

1' Munning, 104- !
- 101

1> Bradhurst 114-11= 101.

It Davies 112-0 = 100
I", a Matthew« 107. scrafcli,

= 107

Canon Bett»,
123-10 = IOS

. , ,
-

On Wednesday a competition took place for a

trophy presented by n member of the club, ana the

vviunor was Mr. R Al Boll,
nbohad uover prsviously

wielded a club, and his performance may be there-

fore regarded aa a roniaiUblooue Tho introduction

of new hazards has rondcred the links quito half u

uozen strokes moro rtifiicult than hitherto Mr Rees

Davies* score, us bulovv, consequently may bo con-

sidered an excellent ono Mr Gill and Mr. Stokes,

members ot the Marrickville Club, wero wolcomod

as visitors to the links. The scores were as fol-

lows -

It M Bill, 1IB-30-88
1! Davies 15-0=81

1 »tanning 100, scniteh=100
1 O Matthews, 102, «crateli=102
Jtcv Canon Betts, 117-15=102
1

l)oid|,e,
127-18=100

8 O Nllann, 115-0=109
Mr Stokes, 114 acruteh=114.
I' n lyndhurst, 120-13=110
Mr Gill, 127, ocritch=127

1Ï0WING.

The Rowing Association Regatta will be continued

to-morrow, and stcamor arrangements aro adver-

tised in another column. Particular attention is

drawn to the steamers leaving Ciroular Quay, and not

os before from Eiskino-street The Lady Uompdon
will be the ladies' boat, and on tho Greyhound only

gentlemen will be admitted Several visitors from

Molbouruo will attend tho regatta, including the

Speaker of the Legislative Assembly, several mom

bora of Parliament, tho president of the Australian
natives' Association, and Mr G E Upward Mr
Beach will also bo on tbo Greyhound

LAWN TENNIS.

I

THE STRATHFIELD TODENAMENT.

ino Knowing matciies nave oeen aeciuea since

last Saturday -

Ladies' Double Handicap
Misses bkippei and Jones v. Missca Lea and Keep, 5-£,

6-4, 0-4

Misses BransfWd v. Missca Wiley and Miller, 2-6, 6-5,

0-4.

Gentlcmen'a Double Handicap.
Kclaon and DoUBt v Ward and nanaard, 0-5, G-4.

All-comcrs* Doubles

Gaden and Dice v Curtis und Bdwards, 8-0, 6-4, 0-3.

Of the matcboB postponed from last
Saturday,

arrangements so far are that in the Cham-

pionship Singles Titrgaruld will mest Ed-
wards, and Goddard meet Rice. In the

Ladies and Gentlemen's Doubles Jones aud

Mis« Joños will play Dowhurst and Miss Christian.

Other matches from lost Saturday may also ho

played.

CENTENNIAL v. TABRAGALBA.

A match was played between Centennial and

Tabragalba tennis clubs on ¿Saturday on tho courts

of tho former, and resulted ni a win for tho visitors

by four games bcorcs -

SnBnsun and Swanson v N Lack an lit Luck 10 03
Gunbar an 11 Ijsl cr v 1 at

ti nilli Luck I
0 5

(I

hwunson um! Swanson v 1 iton and 1 Lack G-4 0-4
Gardner and i, Usher v *v Lack an 1 H Lack 5 Q 6-4

LITHGOW, Thursday
A match bctwocn Hartley and Moyne, on the

Utter s court, resulted in a vv in for Hartley by 10

games lotuls Hartley 46 games Mo}ne JG
At tho annual meeting of the Eskbank leuuis

Club tho followtug ofheers were elected -Patron,
the Hon J Cool provident Mr John

Beveridge,
J V vico presidenta Messrs lohn James J P

,

and fe H Gannon secretary and treasurer, Mr

G II Watson

MOSS VALE, Tuesday
On Saturday ovomiig

last members of tho MOBB
Vale Lnvu Tennis Club hold thou annual general

nieetitig at tho Moss Vale School of irts Mr Evan

A Davies occupied tbo chair Tho balance sheet

submitted by the lion tieasurer (Mr D It Steven-

son) showed n credit balauco of about £13 The

following gentlemen woro elected to tho committeo

for tho present year -Messrs John A Badgery,
O Throsby, Ihomas Bloomfield, Christopher

Bennett, and Fveu A Davies Dr Stevonsou (bon

treasurer), aud Mr Ford (lion secretarv)

ATHLETICS.
Mr. H. C. ÎToldon writes to say that there wa» no

jostling BO far an ho was concerned m the race for

tho 8SU-yaids Championship, won hy him at the

Sydney Cricket Ground on Satui day, and that no

protest has been lodged.

SWIMMING.
Tho Waverloy Municips.1 Council havo been

notilicd hy tho Lauds Department that the loaao of

the Bondi baths (with an extended aroa) has been

approved of by tho department for a further period

of 10 years.

j

EAST SYDNEY SWIMMING CLUB.
I

A committee meeting of the East Sydney S C was

held last night at tho Spurts* Club, How o-strtet

Mr T C V Lane (captaiu> occupied the chiir, and

a full muster of committccmou was in attendance

It \\ is decided to open
tho season with a 45 yards'

members1 handicap uoit Saturdnv, and to hold club

handic\pi, with free enhance, ovt-ry altérnate Satur-

day afternoou, ut the headquarters,! Woolloomooloo

Baj.for trophies, valued ¿11s each A sub-com-

mittee, consisting of Messrs II Iloaly, I) M'Milmu,
rCV Lane, and K b Mark'*, was appointed
to draft the fixtures foi the seasou Satur-

day January 7, was fixed for tho club1» annual

carim al, and it was carried that tho followiug special

trophies bo given dunug tho reason -1 Most
points

^t club races 2 Most
points

at open rnces The

club delegates to the Swimming Association wero

L,IVQII full power to purchase on behalf of Hie club

ono of the association's championships, which are
to

bo disposed of to tho best offer m the course of a few

d
lys

Mr C OllifTo v>as appointed delegate from

the club to the coT .nitteL ot the Now South Wales

Amateur Sports Club AftT a number of new mem-

bers had been elected the meeting tcrmmitcd

OTTEU SWIMMING CLUB.

1 he following aro the handicaps f jr the flO yards
event of tho above club -

J It pan nil, \ Osmon 1 scratch G Hellings and

.A T Toi tinton "ceondH C linton uni T IJnnucoT 4

tecon Is li Ile 11 KS A Johl stun N B lddle U ¿Leper
H Moson A I alienan o secoi 1» M Qorlon 7

s con Is L
bhsrp J 1 ncl J H M IniTrey W n ivlor

I 11 1 ilmcr I) J Tit li 11 1\ irr II C1 ant It

lrntt M Spcnotl T Meale V \\ I
ol in K TI om ey. »ni

I Hi nier 1 secon Is I C1 int I sec n Is 1\ T ough H

li npmuti al 1» M irtio ¡0 second« J H Mucked, 1

seconds G Monro 1J seconds

I

EAST SYDNEY SWIMMING CLUB, I

lho following uro the s tarta for the above clubs

.15 jurds o\ent
-

1 I-juie, scratch
,

1* O Douutül I second , W lí*arne\,
A ) Johnson, J tuotniU, 7 O Gind>

T Kennuv t

ïtcilv,
J Swinbourne, > Martin, T Wnt

non, 1^ Reid u seconds, It J horpi, 1 Olían,
C Solomon, IÏ Martin, b M ist, A Honman, 4

lecnndu, C, Hobin« * Purcell, Gnrhn-î ö second«

A riiijfair, C OlIilK W Holloway It IïtiVcr, T fatod

dira, F Wh ilan, W Hobin« M Umnrsi, «
necond-t, 11

Daniell, 1 Sime**, T-»aac-> IT IJruwn liuchanmi 7 «econds
It Htaly, M tmn, lî ML,oy,A Contor, R t-in^ei T J
Cohen Baecotida» V Power, 0 neconds G S-.njt.nt,

10

«ccoîid-t

BATHURST SWIMMING CLUB.

BATHURST, Wednesday.

The annual meeting of the Bathurst Swimming

Club wsB held
to-night

Mr F J 1 onkm (vice

president) in the elnir In the loport whHi du>

closed a highly satisfactory stato of affairs allusion

wa« mado to ths annuil carnival held on Boxiug
Day in tho presonco

of metropolitan swimmers aud

officials, and the kindtie>s oxten led to the club's

representative» at the Balmain carnival was iefir-ed

to ni appreciative teuns Hie expenses, amounting
to AC), had been mot, and a balance romaine 1 in

hand The officers vvcro elected, including Mr P

It Stapleton secretary »nil treasurer,
and Mr W

Board delegate to the Ne» South Wales Amateur

Swimming \saociatiou

PIGEON HOMING.

Rovvan'R Federal Homing Pigeon Association

brought off a Hy from Binalong on Saturday with

tho following results -Ml Bruce, iclocitv 1170

yardBper minuts, 1 Mr 1 Millei 11(19 vards pel

minute, 2 Mr J Muddigan, llbS yird« pel

minute, 3 Mr W Gooch, llGh yards per minute, i

Others who computed were-Porter, Cook, Hare,

Hill, Ellis, Hairop, Goie Ilowau, loonihs, Houri-

gan, Turnor, Mataou. Watson, Thirmnn, LBvy,
Coylo, Ï Taylor, Ü Taylor Fahy, Read, Dclfrn

dahl. Woods, Clarke, und Edtvntds

BILLIAKDS.
The Li ce used Victuallers' Billin rd Tournament was

continued last night at Mcs-irs Ii el ron and bnilth'a

hilliard ¿showroom?» uah tho f blowing results -1

Trosl, recency 40,
beat W Aiken, receives ßö, by

70 H Walters, receives 70, bti». \\r Ktlmin<>tei,
receives G*\ b\ G Xho gnuiea for to-uight aro -1

Scanlan, receives 00 v 1 Sall.eld, receives 60
, V

Morri0. receives
lu,

v \V Northan, receives o')

MtNlihAL ItLbOVitOßS OF M-llr iOUTJT
WAILt>

TO THB EDITOIt OP THE HERALD

Sir,-Your correspondent Arthur S Boucher calla atten-
tion lo the fact that until an effort in made to improve our

mining Iowa, TV ith the view of gh ing more oncuuragoment

to capital, it is of little uno exhibiting «pecunens of our

wealth in Europe I also wish to call uttcntimi to inother

matter hearing on the subject When our University
School of Mint* wai established m»nj of us thought that

the qualification of our sons as munn;; engineers and

metallurgist» would eecure for them good employment in

ourcolonj ,
but the fast n, after an expensive course of

twining, thero is no demand for their services hero, nod

they
have been driven elf ew here, to othtr colonies, and to

the Post Indies, where the Dutch appredntc thui sen ice«

and remunerate tucm highly. Surel>
it must bo detri-

mental to the interests of the colony when these
exports,

educated at great coit bj the colon\, are driven therefrom

by the incffcctnencss of our lawn to estabhth the great

mining in tu est on a stable basis

It U to be hoped that when Farliamcn' settle» down to

work something will be done to improve our laws in tho

direction indicated, nnd trusting others better qualified

to treat the «ubject will atop into the I leach,

lum ^.c

OU 5 WILT TAM J It JENKINS

10 THE TDirOIt 01 lllb ttCKALD

air,-In reply to Mr "W II Yates it letter m your issue

o£ yesterday I would point fcut that circumstances moy
ariso under which it is practically impossible

to fulfil tho

arduous conditioaa imposed undir the prennt Mining *ct

Xhuaitis quite poasihle for the workmen emploi, ed on a

mino in tint colon} ti combine and prevent the carrying
outof the libour conditions IhcymayhtnlvC fur »u utterly
unreasonable wa^c, und by picketing prevent, through m

timidation, others from taking their pluce* Ihelate

Minister for Mines in his famous minute in connection

with tbo I ucknow strike has hu 1 down ¿ai law that n strikt

ii not Huflicicnt cause for the wurden to grant suspension
of the labour condit ona, anl the wirden «t Adelong in

connection with tho late Gibnltai mun stnke, not
only

rtfuaed to grant temporary suspension on these grounds,
but further ¿stated that ho had nothing

to do with any

question between unpl >vei and emplojce Tram this it

will be seen that suppo-ung the min employed ona gold
lease hi .Sew South Wilier wished at any time to obtain

the forfeiture of such loose it is qiutc within thur power
to

do FO by striking for ii rise in wage* and, unless tho owner

gives into them, reporting the mine for non fulfilment of

labour condition1? Tho fact that tin cmptovci may pre

viounly have been cmpbjing the 01 six times tho number

of men not being ullowed to weigh in his favour, because
"

a ntrike is not miltlcicnt cause for the warden to grant

¿suspension
"

Again, a mine iniij bf Hooded out, and it

ma) he impossible or unsafe to work it until such time as

machiner} can be
provided and the mint unentered "i cb it

is within the power of the warden to refuse sunpcnsion and
under the Mining Under Crown Lands Act there nt in the
case of an application for

suspension
of Inborn no appeal

against a warden's decision Burel j this is not the absolute

secuntj of titlo that Mr W H Yates mentions: lor

tunately most of our mining officials exprcisc a consider

able amount of
judgment, but as the gold law at present

stands it is aluujs possible for a warden, 01 a warden and

Minister combined, either through ignorance or something

worse, to commit a grave injustice, against
which there is

no appeal.
October C. ARTHUR B. BOUCHER. I

PALINGS, LTD.
for

MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS

of nil

descriptions.

NONE

PUT THE

BEST

STOCKED.

At

remarkably

LOW PRICES.

ON EASY TIME-PAYMENT

OR FOR CASH.

W. H. PALING & CO.,

LTD.,
338 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

PIANOS.

ORGANS.

MANDOLINS.

GUITARS.

BANJOS.

VIOLINS.

CORNETS.

FLUTES.

PALING'S

POLYPHONS.

The latest

Musical

Invention,

with thousands

of Tunes.

PALING AND CO.'S
NEW VIOLIN AND PIANO ALBUM, NO. 17. PRICE i.

CONTENTS: 1. Tho Carnival of Venioo. 2. The Last Roso of Summ«

(Thomas Moore). 3. Comin' Thro' tho Rye. 4. Old Folks at Homo. 5. Home
Sweet Home (R. H. Bishop). 6. Lifo Lot Us Chorish. 7. St. Patrick's Day. s'

Stephanie Gavotto. 9. Batisto's Andante in G. 10. La Seronata (G. Bran-a) li'

Serenado, "Bercouso" (Gounod). 12. Minuet, " ThoColebiated"
(Bocchorini)! 13'

Tho Merry Poasant (Schumann). 14. Lorgo (Handel). (With separate Violin Part)'

Stock, Shares, and Money.

\yE NEVER REFUSE
AN ADVANCE OP MOSBY to any responsible

Person

HENRY TAIT and COMPANY, Ltd.

45 ELIZABETH-STREET,

Between King and Hunter street«.

7V/T0NEY LENT WITHOUT FEE
A OF ANY DESCRIPTION.

IX A 1T.W TOURS ADVANCES CAN BE MADE

TO ANY KEHriîCTABLE PERSON UPON HOUSE-

HOLD FURNITURE, PIANOS, HORSES AND

VEHICLES (WITHOUT POS ), Oit ANY TANGIBLE
SECURITY.

I AM TOE ACTUAL LENDER, EMPLOY NO

AOEN'JH, AND I TRADE IN MY OWN NAME.

hXISTINO LOANS PAID OKI'.'AND REPAYMENTS

TO SUIT BORROWER'S CONVENIENCE.

J. PHILLIPS.
118, 120 MARKET-STREET, CITY.

Tele
,

225J

]\TO
LOAN OFFICE ROUTINE.

WHY PAY Hion RATES Ol' INTEREST t

Mr. O. HAYWOOD will lend von small oi larf-o suma,

WITH OR WITHOUT brCURTTY, AT ONCE, on

easj
terms All business strlctlv pnvnte

Correspondence
invited. Pernuna! interviews, 0 to 0 in

the evening, at hu, resilience,

245 CROWK-STREEI. NEAR OXFORD-STREET.

rjp0 ASSIST, NOT TO CRUSH.

No respectable pcr«on refused an Advance on rurnlture

or any
security without possession. J discount PROMI8

souY-Norts ritoii ravn POUNDS UPWARDS

without nnv pnblicitr.

(1UT
THIS OUT.-READ IT THROUGH CARE

J TULLY.
TOTHOSKWnO WISH IO BORROW MONEY at a

Low Bate of Interest without tho formalities of Loan
Offices CASH ADVANCES mado in LARGE and

SMALL SUMS on l'urnituro without Regu-tration oi

Publicity. MONEY LENT on Deeds of Land, l'arma,
C1'. Land», and all kim!» of Property. Interest from 4

pel cent. NO SECURITY OR LOAN REFUSED.
CASH LENT on R-versinm-, or Interests under Willa.

Call or wrlto to Mi BRADLEY,
375 frown-street. Surry Hill«.

|
ADY WITH CAPITAL OF HER OWN

will bo pleased to LEND same, in small or large amounts,
to responsible persons. At home 1 SO to f» p.m.

Mrs. D
,

35 GLUNMORE-KOAD,

_near Oxford-Hlroet, Paddington.

D¿
NIGHT.

ir YOU WANT MONEY PRIVATELY,
and WITHOUT ANYroRVALlTY.cslIon

Mr. JOHN DAWSON.

159 PHILLTP-STHEhT,

fow doors from Kinn-street,

who ADVANCES MONEY ON FURNI-

TURE. DEBDb, &c., on REASONABLE

ThRMS.
Olllco bouis,

9 to 5, and 7 to 9 in the evening;

rmUE MORTGAOE. LOAN, anil FINANCE CO

I of AUSTRALIA, Limited,

Equitable-chamber.«,
'J05 Pitt-street, op. Criterion Theatre

MONEY ADVANCED AT LOW HATES on all Uanaes

Of SECURITIES-FURNITURE, DEEDS, &c., 4.0.

LOWEST REPAYMENTS IN SYDNEY.

c
ASH.

When von want niunev on anv security goto

1HE ORIGINAL MONT DE PIETE, Limited.

KEW PR1.MISES, 77 CASTLEREAGn-STRC ET.

ljitabbsliedlSTil

MONEY
ADVANCED to any amount with despatch on

. household furniture (without
oossesjion), pianos,

lund, deeds, or uny tangible »ecurit> at low interest and

easy repavments
;

Htricilv private
Call or mite.

It N. HEAD, 00 Ebznbelh-atrect.

(1IVIL
SERVANT.-, UOUSEHOLDERS, CLERKS,

J and Othcra can obtain any TEMPORARY LOAN in

pu absolutely pnvato manner fioni us, tho ACTUAL

LENDERS. All communications strictly confidential. No

fees. Call or write. R. 8. NELSON and CALLAN, .113

George-street lover Precman'a). Telephone. 2S78._

M
ONUY TO LEND

at LOWEST RATES, on approved freeholds,

H. E. RUSSELL,
_No. 15 Norwich-chambers.

TRUST
AND OTHER MONEYS to Lend on mortgage

at tho lowest rates.

IT. W. CHAMBERS. No. 1 Union-chambers,
70 Pitt-atreet, ne\t Union Bank

c
ASH ADVANCES in small or largo amounts (£5 to

£1000) at low interest, easy repayments,
and on uny

mablo «ecuritr, pcrsoual or otherwise.

STANTON and SON, Summer Hill, at Station

!OANS
on ANY security. E. II. Storey, London

J l'inanco Co , 19 Elizabeth-st, near Hunter-st_
1 ONLY un 1'iiiniture or anj security, no publicity,

.

V. C. Willard, l8 Ncwtown-rd. (near Giaco Bros."

rp

ss
istalments. .1. G. lïcad, lï&H Pitt-nt., corner Park-st,

JbV MONK Yd for Imestment upon Mortjafro*

Copo
anti Co , Solicitor», 11 Castle reagli--it

A-:

MS

Morrison, ö Short-st, Survj II.

Mc
W

Furniture.

,J
DEVENISH.

l'UENTTURE

ON EASY SYSTEM Ol' TIME-PAYMENTS.

£5 Wurtb, los Down, 'Is ed Wceklv
¡

£10 Worth, £1 Down,
Ds Weclüj , ¿20 Worth, £i! Down,

7s (id Wceklv.
HOUSES rURNISHED TO £100 ON EASY TERMS.

MJ
W
D1

/If AnOGANY Bedroom SUITE, 7ft. Wardrobe, Puir

ÜL large Toilets. M Symunds and Co ,
275 Pitt-st.

ADY requires completo Honao of FURNITURE, for

j cash. Y. D" H"tel Arcadia,
Titt-st.

Tenders

TAMlBSWDYandfO
_^¿utlJlaiOwnîMtrKi
IUCIiXAYEltS -render- muted i)ab mM*JZ
work 5 r Cot Orimk) Neuland d. il^fi1 %JB_

N JUE ASalONLD 1 STAPE 01 YULE AMI on*
IiLKi

Storekeeper- lloojgal

AN"0i!'

UENDKRSwill be rtccived nt our offices tin bin«.,.

cither separately or together
-

8 "*

ton
General Drapery £5-7 g 1

Roots and Shoes 70 \Q
*

Tronmungery 143 14 7

Groceries, &c 112 lfj 3

Working Plant 132 7 y

L0T2
-£74850

BOOK DLBTS
Good £250 0 0
Doubtful 147 U j!

Bad IN) 3 0

LOTI
-"?"»

PROPERTIES

Consisting of Stores 10ft by 40ft,

well lilted with IKturea nod
counter« doulilo front Kiln

largo platcglas« windows Se.

niTO a substantially bu It four
roomed weatherboard cottam,
valued at

1000 0 0

_

£2.TOl"l9l7

Stock Sheets may bo seen and TorniB of Tender obtiiMi

at our oBlccs, or on Iho premi.es
lue usual IO per coot,

deposit condition!
Highest or any lender not necessarily accreted.

COLLIER LORD and ij0WWpMa'
Publie AceoiinUuti

Hill George
rtrwt,

_
Mm*

IN
the ASSIGNED T8TATE of D J

E0BEB18,
Cooma

TENDFRS are u» ited for the undcrnotcdAi<«ïl«tt«
aboie I'tato und will be recoil ed atmj office unin hu-
on 1 KID AY tbo 14th Instant -

«"--i »«.

Lot I ~btock in trade and 1 lant -

Ucneral Drapery £300 11 0

Groceries and Fut Modi
cine» 8110 1

Hoots and Shoe« 43 0 2

Ironmonifery and Crocker) 1. 4 s

liant C4 2 7

T .TT " . .

£ÜC8~¡~3
Lot H.-Book Debts 45 I 4

-£5» 7 I

Tenders mil be received for each lot
«-p-nitl*.

or
le-

the whole conjointly Tho usual 10 percent cona tun,

The highest or any tender not necessa ii* icccplcd Stock

sheels may bo seen nnd all information obtainsil on Hi
premises, or at my OÍIILC

AI BEUT BOKCnARD

Incorporated Accountant
] quitablc DuJd D»

George süett

Sydney, 0th October 1803_

tltONFOUN
DI RS -PI VDLRs for KOIoniJllllntJ

Iron last nffs Ml particul irs

T r i m MISOS
¿Mtrcantilo Mutual chamber» J1S Pitt-fitxeet

IftfAIlO SLA1E stands
uncquallei for ilonbiH.

for verandah, nosing- doorsteps tanks ur nais IA

ularbie MantiIs Gmtes lloarth su! \eraodah fila

Butchers 6labs tieak lind lor 1 10 Geo it \\ T r»

nrkct sts Low est qiiot s

S /blth,LML\ S bUino Liquid
-

DnmpWslUcured
Sol

wh -aloohts , H Brook» and LO ANjnyard bia**» '.rf

mu UNDERAIbMIOMD

Propared

Rcceivo

TENDEES

for

CITY, SUBURBAN

SHIFTING, and RAILWAY

CABTA01

for a Period of

THREE YEARS

Particulars,

F LASSETTER and CO, Ltd

(Dcpalci OEM)

08 71 lown Clerk «Office

Sydney, 6th October l63!.

T ° CON i It A C 1 0 » I

PENDERS will bo received at tins office until 2 30 pu

on PHURSDAl, nth instant, for lie woodpavin'
TOOK

of George-street between Harket and Klne; .treen

Plan and spiciflcntion
mnv be seen at the Olhce

of m

CitvSunevoi
JNO It riLMLlt

Tn-nCltrl.

ESDrRS vnli~horll) lo cillcd for the Hcctionol

LXTENblVl BUSINESS litt\II1Ll!

George and } ork streets

for
Air I 1 ASSIT» It

Contractors desiriiii: to tender pi
aso apply st once »

Jlr n JObLLtM)
Architect

r J1 itt
-trett

Quantities will be supi lie 1 bv the Tro| ncloi

Lowest or an> tender not ncccsn inly accepted

TLNDLRS
oro invited for new Main Deck and Scp"

to baiquo V c itlierjfieli! bpec ti
»tious can Mira

on board lesselntDilUms'tt hart md lendeierasni"

Mtcd to inspect tht v.ork ioiuin.1 T^"»'"TT
dressed to CapUim CROKI I! io l.»I t ira nay -' T

street biioilm un S \ 1 UKI) A t «th mutant_

TLNDLRS
I untin« an 1 tt ntinu 11

II
s at «U O-Iori

squaic Hile) and Hulton st«

mfcÑDEHS fôTTlruraiiiz. and hew rite ntw

çbnd
X Cullins st Annandale I \\ lubburn contrae»

mLNDl KB for I!epur<and 1 amtirn, Ilonse I»'»»'«*

X Before 12 a m . L Nejrsjfetnt.
Kail Brui»' ^J2

mrNDLUS Iapur Drav,ink worn K ilsoroin« jj»«
J loom Cr Bructnnd lennie 1

etcrsUinJlowgL.

r Mirilb wanted for Conni «ins Water P'l"
loUut'

Mirtin mid Smithers btanmor Q|P «t«t'°J!_

rSM VDI RS for Bnclilaimi, Andrew WoodsWck it,

J 'Haicrlci __

mó Can tau.« «»ä "Iü'"^,r1VDyib,il0iOrí°t
X 7 Uoiises Plebe Point Wm Jarro» »J. >W¡M

AN1LD 1RICI for Small Job oí »¿MW
l»

terrace Uoltcrmnnn st North bydner___

AMLD, PRICE for Hoof filmt
lostcrsniCo,

7 Market st eitj _-^

AJíTLD.TILEfl at once 1 « Morfian
Oor¿ta,

orP N SI ide 41 Ca»tlere igh st_,

llibWORKofallkiud« cheu bfiluev^UroMolk.
T T 200 and 208 Oiori,e st Iel W3

.-;

SLAI
i 8 SLA1LS -A.neric in .^"^Ät«

IO now landint
e^r J L Grabara - lo«c«t *

for dch\ cry from wharf al CRAM and bu>=

Depot, rut-strtct Circulsr quay
_

Municipal Elections_
¿BILÍ IP WARD-Do mt picas« T"T"^"

'

.

1AGAN will contest »B-mst all comen (

W1
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